Our Walking Route
1. Chinatown MRT (Exit A) START POINT
2. Chinatown Heritage Centre
3. Sri Mariamman Temple
4. Chinatown Food Street / Santa Grand Hotel Lai Chun Yuen
5. Chinatown Complex
6. HDB Block 335
7. “Street of the Dead”
8. Buddha Tooth Relic Temple & Museum
9. …??? …
10. Thian Hock Keng Temple
11. Fuk Tak Chi Museum END POINT

Legend
- REST STOP
- SECRET STOP
- VIEW POINT

Our Recommendations
Entertainment
Lau Pa Sat - Recommended for Lunch!
10 Raffles Quay Singapore 048582
People’s Park Complex - Great for Shopping!
1 Park Road Singapore 059106

Transport
Telok Ayer MRT
Closest MRT Station

TOUR INFORMATION
Days Tue, Thu, Sat (RAIN or SHINE) - NO BOOKING REQUIRED !!
Time 9.30am - 12pm  Duration 2.5 hours  Meeting Point Chinatown MRT (Exit A)

Receive tips on even more places to visit
Get access to attraction tickets with great discounts
Find out more about our paid interest tours!

THIS DIRECTION TO LAU PA SAT

Find out more after the tour . . .
Receive tips on even more places to visit.
Get access to attraction tickets with great discounts.
Find out more about our paid interest tours.
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